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Regional Ofrice Kozhikode
Tf,NDERCI]M AUCTION SALE NOTICf,

WIIEREAS the Authorised Officer of the Bank (hereimfter refered as AO) had issued

I)erynq Ytrce datld 06/t t/2015 to (l) Ir,Ir. Sainudheen T p, S/o. Muhamme4 proprietor
Parakkal Rubbers, Building No. Mp Iyj41 C, pottiyodathil , pandikkad Road, M;lattur,
$alappuram ,_!11 326, residing at Thorakkauu Farakkal, Valiancheny p.O. Melattur,
Malappuam - 679 326 and (2) Mrs. Fousiya K p, Wo. Mr. Sainudheen T.i , the Guarantor
residing at Thorakkattu Parakkal, Veliancheny p.O. Melattur , Malappuam 679 326 under
sectior I3(2) of the secudtisation and Reconstuction of Financial-Assets and Enlorcemenr
of Security Interest Act, 2002 (hereinafter refened to as .The Act,) and has taken physical
possession of the immovable properties, more fully described in.the schedule hireunder
tmder Section I3(4) ofthe Act read with Rule 8 ofthe Securiry Inter€st (Enforcement) Rules,
2002 oo O2l02l20l8.

AND WHEREAS, the borrower/guarantor have failed to pay the amount in full, Notice is
hereby givetr that the movalrle/ immovable properties more iully described in the Schedule
hereunder will be sold by way oftender cum auction on ..as is where is,, basis and..as is whal
is" conditiorL on the date and at the place mentioned herein below for realization ofa sum of
Rs.49,1 1,892 85 (Rupees Fouty Nine lacs Eleven Thousand Eight Hurded and Ninety Two
and Paisa Eighty Five Only) as on 12110/2020 with fur*€r inlerest and costs, subject to the
following terms and conditions: -

Name of Property O\rner Mr Sainudheen
Descdption of property Item No. I

All the part and parcel of 5.00 Cents (0.0202 Hectares) of laDd
with residential building under aonstruction a&neasuring 1000
sq. ft constructed therein situated in SyNo. 68/4, Edapatta
Village. Perinlhalmanra l alul\. Malappuram Dstricl, with all
rights and improvements fiere in the Dame of Mr
Thoraklattuparakkal Sainudheen. morefully described in
Jenmam Assignment Deed No. 1494/199S dared 31.0J.1999,
SRO Melatur bounded on the Easr by Property of Sulaikla; on
the South by: Property of Poozhirhodi Moidu: oo rhe West by:
Prop€rty of Poozhithodi Salam and
Property of Moorrganchiri Usman.

Road and on North by

Item No 2

Al1 the part and parcel of 10.00 Cents (0.0404 Hectares) of land
situated in Sy.No. 68/4, Edapatta Village, perinthalmanna
Taluk, Malappuram District, with all rights and improvements
there in the name of Mr. Thorakkattuparakkal Sainudheerq
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describedmoreftrll v ln Jenmam Deed NoAssignment
6620t2 I0 2 dated ) I 20 2I SRO Melatur bollllded theonEast ofby; Property onKappil theShanavas, South by Roadjon the est by: Kof urukkanProperry Shoukath and on North

Road

(Rupees only,oo0/-Item INo Rs. 05 0 P Lacs )
Reserve Price

(Rupees
)

Item oN ,|Rs 00 000/ Seventeen Lacs onlv
Thousand onlFItem No. Rs. 50 000/Earnest

(ElvfD)
Money Deposit

Item No.
Thousand

urrces One Lac Seventy2 - Rs. 1,70,000/- (R

and Place ofSaleDate 6t) 1 020i2 21 03 The SouthPlvl, lndian Ltsank rd. Pandikkad
l)oorbranch, No &46 134 AsiaHiba To stun Home,

Perintha lmaona PRoad, ikkadand oP Pir 6 576 I2

ND CONDITIONS
1) The property will be sold on..as is where is,,basis and..as is what is,,coldition andthe Bank is not responsible for title, condir,on o, ary orhe, iuct aff*Lg ;;" prop".ry.

It . !T'"r"': fumished regarding rhe secued *;.i ;;:;; i; ;e bes ofInronoatton ot the -Bank and the Bank will not be answerabte for any erroqmisstatem ent or omission
2) The proposed Tenderers shall read and understand the telms and condltlonsmentioned in the T€nder Sale Notic€ which is published by the A;,klo';t W"UritdPandikkad Branch at Door No. 

^16/346 li. 34?, Hi6u ari"-fo*rt Uor",Perinthalmanna Road, pandikkad p O, pin _ OZO S2land Kozhitoa" n"Jo"rf Om",at First Floor, Happy Towers, Vaikkom Mohammed Basheer Road-Mai?nchira{pO),
Kozhikode Pin673 0oI and also visit rtle scheauea pro[rty ano ,].irilil o i" ur"aboundaries, gwnership, titte, encumbrance, statuto; ;ppr;;i;,-i"ui,-i"rn"n,, o".The Bank shall not enrertain any dispute ."ga.ding 't't,e i",ia.r rri"* or,r,"scne{ueo propert} aner participaDng in lhe sale.

3r Interested Tenderers shall produce a copy ofany valid pholo idenriry. address prool.

lX:I.: ]|.-],"19er: ,s panicipating oniurhonzarion. he shoutJ frJr* ,r,. u_r p.*r
or htmse[ and the Tenderer

a) All :rno:rIs qa.y1lleregarding the sale including EMD shalt be paidby way ofRTGSto A/c No. 0412073000000541 in the namelf The Aurhorised 6fici., t.ar"t
Kozhikode S M Srreer, IFSC code S1BL0000412 ,DD drawlr i; f"".* of ..ff,"
Authorised Office., The South lndian Bank Ltd.,, payable at fozhik&e.5) lnterested Tendere.s shall submit D€mana- Oratt i ifCS n"c"ipt 

^ tf," "*."y t"for the EMD at The South Indian Bank Lrd, pandikkad Branch iloig *itf, tf,e f*aer
in a sealed cover before t2.00 pM on 26/ll/2020.

6) Th€ Right of enay to the place of sate wilr b€ restricled to the Tenderers who have
submitted the Tender letter ard EMD in a sealed cover Utfrin tfr" .tlpJ"tea time o.

_ within such rime as may be decrded by rhe Authorised officer ar f,,. ,oi[ a*ret,on./) lhe Authonsed Omcer has gor right to cancey pos4nne the Auction without
assigning any reason whatsoever Further, the autirUsea Omco-siaU- frur" rfr"
discretion to accepl, rq,ect or retum any or all the Tenders already,.t.ia"a ana tfr"
Bank will not entertain any claim or representation in that regard to, rf" i"oO"."rs.
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8) The sealed renders wir be opened by the Authorised oIficer on 26r1u2o2o ar 12.30rvr.. Ary renoer recelved quoting a price below the Reserve price will be rejectedoutright.
9) After opening the tenders, the TendereN who are present may be given a[ opportunity

at the discretion ofthc Authorised Officer ro tr"e lnt .," UiaaL-gu_oig tt "rr"t"",to enhance their offer price.
l0) The Successfi.rl Tenderer should pay 25 9o of rhe bid amount (less EMD) immediately

on receip_of bid acceptance letter iD his &vour or nol later than the next working day
after the date of Tender curn Auction Sale and the balance ZS% amount wrrnin t5
9.ry.d O" sale, failing which the entire amount paid by the Tendeier shafl be
forfeited by the Authorised Offrcer, without any notice and ihe sale will G cancelled
and the goperty will be hought to sale again. However, in desirable cases the time
may be exteDded at the sole discrction ofthe Secured Cre&tor.

I I ) The sale is subjeat to confirmation by the Authorised O{Iicer, who shall have right to
cancel tle sale also notwthshnding that the successfirl Tendeier has remitted the 25olo
ot Sate amount. Further, the sale is also subject to confirmation by the Secured
Creditor

12)On 
_the sa]e !€ing confi.med and on receipt of the entirc sale proceeds by the

Authorised Officer, the successfirl Tenderer will be issued with a Sale Certific;te as
per the terms and conditions of the Bank and the SARFAESI Act. The successful
Tenderer should pay all the exisring dues etc., to lhe Govemment/ local Authorities
rncludiDg charges/ fees payable for registration of sal€ certificate such as registration
Fe€s, Stamp Duty etc., as applicable as per law.

l3)The Authorised Offcer or Bank wili not be held reslnnsible for any cbarge, lien,
ercumbrance, property tax o. any dues to the Government or anyUay in reipect of
the properties under sale.

14) The successful Tenderer shall pay all Taxev Electricity/ Warer/ Seweiage Charges or
any other charges dema.nded by any authority after the icceprance of th;id even if rt
p€ftaiDs to previous periods.

l5)The Successful Tenderer shall, at his cost, get the Electdaity/ Water/ Se\r,arage
connection etc. and any other common services hansferred in his name.

16)The Authorised Officer bas obtained EC/ s€arch report regarding the property fiom
01/l/2015 lo 3ll10a1l8 and it contains no encumbrance. 

- -
l7)For any further information and for inspection of prope.ty, the intended Tenderers

may contaEt the Authoris€d Officer or The South Indian Bank Ltd., paodikhd
Branch during working hours.
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